Act Two Tea Party Quotations

Directions for the Teacher: Before the lesson begins, print out and cut up the fifteen quotations, ensuring that your students will have one quotation each for the activity.

‘He means that I’m getting hysterical now’

‘You think young women ought to be protected against unpleasant and disturbing things?’

‘Don’t you see? He hasn’t started on you yet’

‘He’s giving us the rope – so that we’ll hang ourselves’

‘A favourite haunt of women of the town’

‘You were the wonderful Fairy Prince’

‘I think you’d better take this with you’
‘You must understand that a lot of young men—’

‘Mrs Birling spoke to and saw her only two weeks ago’

‘You admit being prejudiced against her case?’

‘Why did she want help?’

‘As if a girl of that sort would ever refuse money’

‘But I accept no blame for it at all’

‘He ought to be dealt with very severely’

‘Mother – I begged you and begged you to stop—’